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M Only flvo words, yot as H
forceful In expression and H

lr-- fl meaning as flvo volumes. H
H For thoy mean HON- - H

ESTY, INTEGRITY, RE- - jflH SPONSIBILITY b o t li H
H moral and financial, and H
H all those qualifications an M
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H BEFORE it can securo H
tho STEINWAY Agency.
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When Buying or Selling Stocks

See

H. B. GOJLE, Broker
Room 1, Stock Exchange Dlda. Salt Lake
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"LADiES I
You'll enjoy your lunch and M

dinner at the M

"Something Different." H

ROTISSERIE INN H
C. Rinetti F. Capitolo H

Roast Chicken, specially pre H
pared for our patrons to tako

home for dinner, may ho ob- - H
tained any evening after G H
o'clock. H
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i ICE CREAM, CANDY AND 1 H
HOME-MAD- E CAKES. H

p 2 Stores 2 H
2G0 So. State. 55 So. Main. M

Delivered Everywhere. M
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Enjoy The Bread
You Eat 1

You'll never tiro of Royal H
Bread. Us delicious flavor is H
always the same. H

Baked in the largest bakery H
amid lorfoctly sanitary condi- - H

; tions a bakery that Is equip- - H
; pod with every modern device H

known to tho baking industry H
; Royal Biead has won tho favor H

of inter mountain housewives jH

ROYAL BREAD j I
S Tho bread ihat made KgjM

WM moihersfopbaldiwj w!

Your grocer receives it daily,
in a clean, fresh, appetizing ;

; condition. Try it today! lot H
your family learn what real H
good bread tastes like. You
will buy Royal Bread every day

thereafter. I
Royal Baking Co. I
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THE DAY OF GLORY. By Dorothy
Canfield, author of "Homo Fires in
France. Book by courtesy of D. A.

Callahan.

Tho title is taken from that mag-

nificent paean of hope in the Mar-

seillaise
Allons, enfants de la patrie,
Le Jour de Gloire est arrive!
The article entitled "The Day of

Glory" is the last in the book. All
tho other articles deal with some
phase of the war itself. This chapter
voices the joy and the new hope of
France, especially the women of
France, that peace has come.

"If the armistice is signed," said
the official communique of "a salyo
of cannon from tho Invalides at eleven
o'clock will announce the end of the
war."

The author describes the crowds
waiting for the hands of the clock
to indicate the hour of eleven. "Then
the clock, your heart, all the world,
seemed to stand still. The great mo-

ment was there. Would the announc-
ing cannon npeak? Such a terrible
silence as the world kept during that
supreme moment of suspense. It was
the quintessence of all tho moral tor-

ture of four nightmare years."
The cannon spoke and then
"Of all the hundreds of thousands

of women who heard those guns, I

think there was not one, who did not
feel instantly, scalding on her cheeks,
tho blessed tears tears of joy. Sho
had forgotten there could be tears of
joy. Tho horrible weight on the soul
that had grown to be a part of life
dissolved away in the assuaging flood ;

the horrible constriction around tho
heart loosened. We wept with all our
might; wo poured out onco for all tho
old bitterness, the old horror. Wo
felt sanity coming back, and faith and
even hope, that forgotten possession
of the old days."

The article describes the inspiring
scenes around the Strasbourg statue,
that memorial of chained Alsace-Lorrain-

of tho stolen provinces now to

bo restored.
One of tho engaging stories con-cor-

"Franco's Fighting Woman Doc-

tor," who, though a mistake, was mo-

bilized with the other doctors of

Franco at the beginning of tho conflict
and who continued to view with them
in heroism and sacrifice throughout
the struggle.

Dr. Nicole Girard-Mangi- n braved
every peril she was called upon to
face, performed every task with un-

failing resolution and courage oven

amid tho most appalling dramas of
carnage. Her own description of tho
first days at Verdun when the ad-

vanced hospitals and dressing stations
wore wholly inadequate to care for

. tho wounded is epical. When tho
crown princo's terrific assaults wore

at their height the electric lighting
system was shattered and the hospital
wards, with their shrieking and groan-

ing wounded, were thrown into uttor
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darkness. For four nights little could
bo done to assuage the sufferings. It
was necessary to await daylight to bo
oven of the slightest service. And f-

inally came the order to ovacuate the
hospitals, to take the desperately
wounded elsewhere.

The last to go despite the order of
tho commanding officer was tho wo-

man doctor. Sho insisted upon her
right to remain as tho youngest doctor
and had her way because tho military
regulations were on her side. She
placed the last few shattered hulks of
humanity in a camion which had been
left for her use, tied tho bodies to-- r

other and crosswise of tho vehicle.
Then sho ordered the driver to take
the most dangerous, but the shortest,
road to the nearest hospital that of-

fered a securo refuge. It was on that
ride that sho received a wound and a
scar on her right cheek will bo evi-

dence of her courago to her dying
day.

In a chapter, entitled "Confused Im-

pressions," the writer tells of her
meetings with American soldiers go-

ing into action or coming back from
tho front. She would ask thorn tho
naive question, "have you seen activo
service?" so that they would talk and
tell her some of their emotions and
experiences. These glimpses into tho
mind of the American soldiers from all
parts of our country are among the
most fascinating of tho impressions
she convoys in this little book. Sho
found a handsome, dashing young
southern officer who was so enthused
by tho joy of battlo that he astonished
and shocked her and sho found a middle-

-aged volunteer from Maine who
told her that tho war was a hellish
nightmare to him, but added soberly,
"It's dirty work, but it's got to bo
done."

"Homo Fires in Franco" was said by
a number of competent critics to bo
one of the best hooks on the war,
but not having road It I am unnblo to
institute a comparison. Tho less than
150 pages of the present volume indi-

cates that It is not so pretentious. At
all ovents it is absorbing, dramatic
and moving and It possesses a literary
quality of distinctive charm.


